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APICULTURE

(Manrgeecna, Markctin8 rtrd Ertenliotr)

Trmc : Three Hoursl lMaximum Marks : 80

Note r-All qucstions are compulsory and qucstions 2 to 7 caEy equal marks.

(A) Fill in rhe blanks :-
(a) Anemometer is used to mea.!iu!€

(b) taying workcr lays

(c) Fceding of _ solution is provided to boes.

(d) Mixing of two colonics is called

(B) Choose correct optioos :-
(e) Transfer of bee colonics for pollination or honey production is called _

O S*aming (i) Migraion Gi) Rfadog

(0 Queen ceu will b€ formed at _ ofcomb.

@ Upper part GD Botbm G0 Middle Parl

G) State agency workiog in field of €xtension of bee keeping is :

O KVIB CD KvIc (rD DIc.

(h) Capturing of bee colories from nature in hive is

G) Acquisition (ii) Swming

(C) Answer in ONE s€ntencc each:-

0) What is feeding ?

ft) What is swarming ?

@ Define queen rearing.

(m) What is foraging ?
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2. (a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

3. (g)

(h)

o

c)

(k)

0)

4. (m)

(n)

(o)

(p)

(q)

(r)

s. G)

o
(u)

Explain basic rcquirement for establishment of apiary.

Explain hiving ofnatunl colony in brief.

Explain recognizing characters ofqueen bee.

OR

How honcy can be collected hygi€dcally from colonies ?

Describe optimum climatic conditions required for bee keeping.

Describe egg laying behaviour ofqueen bee.

Explain packing of coloni€s for tramportation.

Describe the advantag€s ofmeterological equipments in bee keeping.

Explain concepr of pollination s€rviccs.

OR

Explain nced of seasonal maragement in bee keeping.

Explain any two insect pollinators.

Explain significance of comb honey.

Describ€ need ofaflificial queen rearing.

Explain advantagcs of uniting of colonies.

Describ€ prevention method for Swarming.

OR

Des6ib€ dis€rtion.

Explain routioe activities of bees.

Describe signifi cance of quesn cell.

Explain quality criteria for honey.

Give account of marketing ofhoney ill Indian market.

Describe barriers in export ofhoney.

OR
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(v) Explain concept of purity staodards of hoocy.

(w) flow honey will be promoted in Indian market by dilferent marufacturqs ?

(x) Explair problcms in matketing ofhoncy.

6. Discuss outline and layout of honey housc.

OR

Discuss the measurcs to protect bee colonies fiom spralng and give standards for bce hive.

t2

7. Discuss principtcs ofextension ofb€e kcaping and explain bee keeping as agroindustry. 12

OR

Discrss smrch[e of Khadi urd Village Irdurrries Commission and explain is role in extension of

bee keeping. 12
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